Stevens Creek Trail Joint Cities Working Team  
October 8, 2012,  7 P.M.  
Sunnyvale Community Center  
Meeting Minutes

CALL TO ORDER

Members Present:  
Chris Moylan, Sunnyvale City Council  
Tom Means, Mountain View City Council  
Orrin Mahoney, Cupertino City Council  
Megan Satterlee, Los Altos City Council  
Patrick Kwok, Santa Clara Valley Water District

Visitors:  
Anne Ng, Friends of the Stevens Creek Trail  
Camie Hackson, Stevens Creek Neighbors Association  
Greg Unangst, Friends of the Sevens Creek Trail  
Randy Rhody, resident  
Patrick Grant, resident

Staff:  
Jack Witthaus, City of Sunnyvale  
Larry Lind, City of Los Altos

GENERAL BUSINESS

1. Selection of Citizens Working Group

Working Team staff summarized the proposed selection process, indicating that there selection was intended to be based on the contents of applications, rather than a formal scoring criteria.

Team members discussed the size of the Citizens Working Group and elected to pursue an eight member group with two members each from the participating cities and alternates as available should any member of the Working Team be no longer able to participate. Council Member Moylan from Sunnyvale recommended a criterion for residency farther than 500 feet from Stevens Creek and presented mapping of applicants that lived within 500 feet of the Creek. The Working Team informally agreed to consider the criterion. A general discussion of membership qualifications occurred including discussion of the number of Friends of the Stevens Creek Trail members would be included, balancing trail and bicycle expertise with general community resident, and other perspectives. Members of the public thanked the Working Team for consideration of their application, and expressed concern regarding the 500 foot criterion.
The Working Team made the following membership selections to the Citizens Working Group:

**Mountain View**

Greg Unangst  
Ross Heitkamp  
Alt. none

**Los Altos**

DeNae Avra  
Judy Fulton  
Alt. William Moniz

**Sunnyvale**

Larry Klein  
Tim Oey  
Alt. Michelle Hornberger

**Cupertino**

Rodney Jenny  
Anne Ng  
Alt. Jim Miller

2. Scheduling Public Meetings

The Working Team discussed public meeting schedules and elected not to pursue a schedule with meetings loaded before the holiday season, but rather spread public and project team meetings for the first two phases of the project over the months of November, December, and January.

**NON-AGENDA ITEMS AND COMMENTS**

None.

**PUBLIC COMMENTS**

None.

**ADJOURNMENT**